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INTRODUCTION

This report covers the detail geological investigation of four 
Dominion Gulf Company claims S-72570 to S-72573 in the north half of 
Lot 12, Concession VI of Hallam Township, in the Sudbury Mining Division 
Ontario.

A good gravel road, running in a westerly direction passes 
through the centre of the property, and connects it with the Sudbury- 

Sault Ste. Marie highway and C.P.R. branch line both located about two 
miles to the south, at the town of Webwood.

A twin wood pole high tension power line crosses the southern 
end of the property. Geological investigations consisted of line 

cutting at 200-foot intervals, geological mapping, scintillometer and 
geiger counter prospefting, and warsop plugger rock trenching at two 
locations, during the period of November 2 to December 8, 1953 by 
C.McAuley, Geologist, and R. Boulanger, Assistant.

TOPOGRAPHY
/

The main topographical feature of the area is a large flat- 

topped ridge running close to north seventy degrees east through the 

northern half of the property paralleling the strike of the formations. 

The overburden over much of it is thin, and there are very large 

completely bare exposures of schist in the centre with quartzite 

exposures on the flanks. The north slope is steep and largely covered 

with overburden. Many of the exposures in this area are moss-covered.

The south slope is very steep, with numerous cliffs in many 

places in excess of fity feet high and close to vertical.

Most of the south half of the group is covered with a flat 

sandy clay area, largely cleared for farming but otherwise overgrwon 

with alder or small poplar.

It is thought to be a remant of a lake bed of late glacial times

Along the south boundary, there are lower ridges of bare rock. 

Many of the slopes are qv.ite steep, but cliffs are not numerous.

On the whole, rocX exposures are plentiful, forming about 

twenty percent of the surface area. Most of them are completely bare 

of moss and overburden.

GEOLOGY

The claim block is underlain by schists and quartzites which 

have been intruded by diabase. Theseschists and quartzites in the 

area have been assigned to the Sudbury series tub-division by
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Government, geologists (Map 291A, Canada, Department of Mines). There 

are, however, reasons to believe the whole series is of Huronian age, 

parts of which have been subjected to severe folding and metamorphism.

TABLE OF FORMATIONS 

Diabase dykes 

Quartzite 

Schist

DESCRIPTION OF FORMATIONS 

SCHIST

The schists are more abundantly exposed and probably occupy 
the greater part of the area. They are well exposed along the wide flat 
topped right inthe norhtern half of the property.

Evidence pointing to their origin and rock types is conflicting. 
In some places, they appear to truncate the quartzites indicating an 
intrusive origin, and in others, seem to conform, like a thick band of 
altered slate of greywacke interbedded with the quartzites. Near the 
east end of schist band, several exposures were noted in which quartzite 
fragments formed a large percentage of the rock. The matrix was similar 

to the schist. The contact between this material and the schist strikes 
close to east-west and dips seventy-five degrees to the north. A second 
band of schist outcrops interittently along the south boundary of the 
claims. No banding or pillows or like structures were noted anywehre.

QUARTZITE

The quartzite forms two bands. The northernmost one runs across 

the property at least from the northeast corner to the centre, west of 

which there are no exposures. It is a fine grained, very light buff 

coloured rock that usually weathers white, although dark grey on afew 

exposures. No quartz pebbles were notod in this quartzite band.

The second band is only partially exposed along the southern 

flank of the wide northern band of schist. These quartzites dip at 

seventy-five degrees to the north and strike about north seventy degrees 

east i.e.parallel in all respects to the north band. The southern 

contact of the quartzite is not exposed. It could be as much as 

five hundred feet thick.

DIABASE

Only one exposure of diabase was found, and this occuring in 
the northeast corner of the claim block, where it banded intrudes and 

cuts white weathering banded quartzite.
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STRUCTURE

The formations cross the area with a fairly uniform strike 
of north seventy degrees east and have been folded so that they now dip 
around seventy-five degrees to the north.

No top determinations were made on the claims. However, cross- 
bedding on the adjoining grund to the north showed that the beds 
are erect.

With no evidence to the contrary, we have no reason for 
assuming that the formations do other than form a regular series, 
one upon the other, with the younger members progressively closer 
to the top or north side of the claims.

There are some suggestions of the schists truncating the 
bedding of the quartzites locally but more detailed work may outline 
faults that have the direction and amount of movement to 
account for this.

MINERALIZATION

The presence of radioactive minerals in certain quartzite 
bands were detected with a scintillometer. In all cases the radioactive 
bands were quite narrow and lengths were not great.

No samples were sent for assay, however, scintillometer 

comparison of specimens with known assayed samples, indicated that a 

probably assay in the range of D.05% to G.10%, U3 0 8 equivalent 
might be obtained.

GEOPHYSICS

Most of the exposures were examined in part, at least, in 
a program of reconnaisssance scintillometer surveying with the 
instrument held only an inch or two above the rock surface. However, 
no systematic survey tied into the picket lines were attempted.

J. A. LaRocque 
JALaR:BJ 
co.- R.D.Wyckoff DUPLICATE CX

POORQUAUTYORIGI,
Attachments: JQ pQLLOW

D.G.C.Geological Map-Hallam I-Scale 1"-200' dated Sept. 21, 1 954 
J. A. LaRocque.
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This report eo-vers the detail geologieal inveatigatlon of four Dominion 

Oulf Covpany olalaa S-72570 to S-7^573 in the north half of Lot 12, Concession

VIt of Rellan Township, in the Sudbury Mining Dlvlalon, Ontario.
\

A good gravel road, running in a veaterly direction paaee* through the 

centre of the property, and eonVMOte it with th* Sudbury - r.ault Ste. Marie 

highvay and C.P.R* branoh line both located about two nlloa to the south) at 

the tovn of Vetbwood.

A twin wood pole high tenajLon power line oroeiee the southern end of the 

property. Geological investigation* ooniiated of line oxitting at 200-foot 

intervals, geological napping, eointilloMter end geiger counter prospecting, 

and waraop plugger rock trenching at two location*, during the period of 

Novenber 2 to Daocnber 8, 1953 by C. MoAulay, geologist, and R. Boulanger,

TQPOOJUPHT

The Main topographical feature of the area le a large flat-topped 

ridge running oloae to north seventy degrees east through the northern half 

of the property paralleling the strike of the formation*, the overburden orer 

Much of it la thin, and there are very large completely bare exposures of 

eohist in the centre with quartaite exposures on the flank*. The north alope 

lo steep and largely ooverwd with overburden. Many of the exposures in this 

area are Boss-covered.

The south alope le very steep, with numerous cliffs in many places in 

excess of fifty feet high and close to vertical.

Most of the south half of the group is covered with a flat sandy clay area,

largely cleared for farming but otherwise overgrown with aldera or saall poplar.
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It i* thought to b* a retnant of a lake bad of lata glaoial t IK* B. 

'Along tho aouth boundary, thara aro lower ridges of bare rook. Many 

of tho alopaa ara quite steep* but cliff* are not naeeroua.

On the whole, rook expoaurea are plentiful, forming about twenty 

percent of the eurface area. Moat of them are completely bare of nose and 

overburden*

OROLOGY

The claim block ia underlain by eohiata and quartiitea which hare 

been intruded by diabase. Theee eohivta and quartiltea in the area have been 

aealgned to the Sudbury Seriee evhUviaion by Government geologiwte (Map ?91A 

Canada, Deportment of Mines). There are, howevor, reaaona to believe the whole 

Barl*B is of Huronian age, parts of which have been aubjeoted to aevore folding

JAPU5 Of PflflHATIQHS

Diabaee Dyke*

Quartsite

Sohiat

PESCRIPTTQli OF

The eohiata are more abundantly expoaed and probably oooupy the 

greater part of the area. They are vail expoaed along the wide flat topped
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ridge in the northern half of the property*

Evidence pointing to thoir origin and rook typos i* conflicting* 

In tons plaoea* they appear to truncate the quartzite* Indicating an la* x 

trvwive origin, and in other*, seea to oonfom, like a thick band of 'altered 

alate of greywacke interbedded with the quart*ite*. Hear the east end of 

the schist band* several exposures wore noted in which quart i ite fragments i , - * 

forned a large percentage of the rook* The 'matrix was siadlar to the schist*
s 

The contact between this Mtarial and the schist strikes close to east-vest \

and dip* seventy-five degree* to tbo north* A second band of schist out 

crops intermittently along the south boundary of the olaina. No banding or 

pillowo or like rtruoturoa wore noted anywhere*

The quartzite form two band** The northernmort one runs aoroM 

the property at leaat fron the northeaat corner to the centre* we*t of 

which there are no exposures. It l* a fix* grained, very light buff coloured 

rock that usually weather* white, although dark grey on a few exposure*. Ho 

quart! pebble* were noted In thla quartxite band.

The eocond band i* only partially, exposed along the southern flank 

of the wide northern band of *ohi*t* TheBO quartsite* dip at eeventy-fir* 

degree* to the north and otrike about north seventy degree* ea*t, i.e., 

parallel in all respoote to the north band* The southern contact of the 

quart 11 to le not exposed. It could be as ntioh as five hundred feet thick.

Only one exposure of diabase Uali found, and thi* occurring in



la tha northeast oornar of tha claim block, whew it banded intrudea and 

out B white weathering banded quarttita*

Tha formations oro aa tha area with a fttlrly unlfont strike of 

north eeventy dagroea aaat ftnd hava boan foldad ao that they now dip around 

eaventyfive degreea to tba north*

Mb top datarninatiooa vera md* on tha claims* However, eroa** 

badding on tha ajoinlng ground to tha north showed that tha bad a ara ereot*

Uith no evidence to tha contrary, we hava no reason for assuming 

that tha formations do other than fora a regular aeriaa, one upon tba other, 

with tha younger anabar* progronaively closer to tha top or north aida of tha 

olaixa.

There ara aone vuggeationa of the aohista trunoating tha bodding 

of tha quortiitea locally, but Tore detailed work MR/ outline faulta that 

hava the direction end aaount of novenent to account for thia*

MlffiALIZATTOM

The presence of radioactive minerals in certain quart alta banda 

waa detected with a scintillometer* In all oaaee tha radioactive banda 

were quite narrow and lengths were not great*

No aaaplaa vara aant for aaaay, however, eointillovatar

of apaoiaena with known aaaayed aaaplaa, indicated that a probable assay la 

tba range of 0.05* to 0.10*, UjPg equivalent sight ba obtained.

ffi*
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SURVEY 
AND IKON PIN

LOT 12, CONC. l , SHAKESPEARE TOWNSHIP

TO BIRCH 
N1TDRO DAM

Q^' ^̂ ROCK
ut* TO vooc 7s*c

SCHIST EXPOSURE

INDEX MAP

NO.
SPECIMENS 

LOCATION
174-CM-l LIO+OOE 15'E OF S -f~!5' S

174 --M -A, L26+COE lO'E OF IKOO'3

O4-CM-3 U\84-OOE 35'W OF 13+^0'S

- L14KJOE

ROCK TYPE
SCHIST

QUARTZITE

QUARTZITE

OD

D

5YM BOL5
STRIKE. AND DIP OF 

DIRECTION CF TOPS OFCRObSBEPDEO SEDIMENTS 

STRIKE AMD DIP OF" SCHISTOSITY

EXPOSURE BOUNDARY

OUTLINE OF OUTCROP ARE1A

OUTLINE OF TRENCH

eUE"CTR|C POWER TRANSMISSION LINE

sR/WFt ROAD
BUILDING 

CLAIM LINE

LOT II
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